The edge of the fundamental absorption band in pure LaC1 3 is at about 2, 250 A. There is no chapge in the absorption spectrum of pure LaC1 3 in the range 2, 250 -25, 000 A on exposure at room temperature to 10 7 r of 60 gamma rays .from a Co source. The crystals do not luminesce after such treatment.
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Experiments on the thermal decay of the color bands and the glow curve of the crystal indicate that an intimate relationship exists between the color center and the luminescence phenomena.
It is suggested that when these crystals are irradiated dipositive europium loses an electron to become tripositive, the electron being captured by an anion vacancy to form .a color center. On thermal freeing of the electron, return to the ground state is accompanied by the emission of visible radiation.
INTRODUCTION
In recen~ years, two broad areas of solid state research, color center and luminescence phenomena, have been growing ever closer together. It has become one of the important aims of modern work on the solid state to achieve a unified point of view for an understanding of the complex nature of the absorption of radiation by crystals posessing color centers and the emission of radiation by luminescent materials.
In the past, most of the work on color centers was confined to pure alkali -halides 1 while that on luminescence was done primarily on powdered phosphors. 2 Interest in recent years in tlie use of alkali-halide crystals activated with thallium as detectors of nuclear radiation 3 has given impetus to studies on single crystals in which absorption and emission processes can be examined at one and the same time. Indeed, various authors have given attention to the interrelationships between 4 5 these two processes. ' We have recently carried out an investigation on pure LaC1 3 single crystals and LaC1 3 single crystals containing varying amounts of EuC1 2 .
These latter materials display optical phenomena, which strikingly illustrate the intimate connection between color centers and luminescence.
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-5- We shall present here primarily an account of the experimental observations. Wherever possible the results have been given theoretical interpretations.
STUDIES ON PURE LANTHANUM TRICHLORIDE SINGLE CRYSTALS
Effects similar to those observed on exposure of alkali halides to ionizing radiation have been found in alkaline earth dihalides. 6 -9 There appear, however, to be no literature reports of studies on color center formation in anyhalides of .valence higher than those mentioned.
Lanthanum trichloride is one of the more than 20 trihalides of the 4f and 5f series of elements which have been shown to possess the 10,'11 12 hexagonal UC1 3 structure. ' Its response to radiation is of ~nterest.
1. Preparation of Single Crystals. Lanthanum trichloride single crystals of optical q~ality were grown by Sayre, Sander and Freed.
13
We have modified their procedure in several respects. Pure (<0.1 percent total impurity c~ntent) La 2 o 3 from the Lindsay Light and Chemical
Company was dissolved in concentrated HCl; LaC1 3 • 6Hz0 was prepared 6. R. 'Herman and S. Silverman, J. Opt. Soc. Amer. 37, 871 (1947 ). 7. A. Smakula, Phys. Rev. 77, 408 (1950 .
8. S. Barile, J. Chern. Phys. 20, 297 (1952) .
9. H. F. Ivey, Phys. Rev. 89, 322 (1953 11.
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S. Schubert, A. Seitz, Z. Naturf, 1, 321 (1946); Z. anorg. Chern. 254, 116 (1947) .
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E. V. Sayre, K. M. Sander, S. Freed, J. Chern. Phys. 23, 2060 Phys. 23, (1955 .
-6- by allowingthis solution to evaporate over P 2 0 5 in a vacuum~ The hydrated crystals were placed in a horizontal quartz tube surrounded by a furnace. Pehydration was carried out by raising the temperature to 350° C over a period of several hours while the tube was being swept with tank hydrogen chloride gas. When the dehydration had been completed, the tube was placed in a vertical position, and attached to a vacuum system by means of a standard taper joint. A furnace was then placed around the lower portion of the tube containing the anhydrous chloride. The temperature was raised to ~1000° C and the chloride sublimed into the cooler portion of the tube. In this step impurities were removed which originate in two ways: 1) tank HCl contains 0. 2 percent organic material and some of this decomposes on the surface of the chloride, and 2) dehydration, under the conditions described always leaves a small amount of oxychloride which dis proportionates to the trichloride and the nonvolatile oxide on sublimation.
After sublimation, the tube was rotated 120° about the standard taper joint. The sublimate was heated to the melting point U~60° C for L::tC1 3 ) using a torch and the molten material was allowed to run into an attached sidearm (5 mm i. d.· x 4 in.) used for crystal growing. When all of the material (:::::4 g) had been collected, the crystal growing tube was sealed off under vacuum. A quartz hook was fastened to the top of this tube which was then suspended from a 5-mil platinum wire inside a 3 in. diameter x 18 in.
tube furnace, the tip of the vessel being located just below the center of the furnace. The 5-mil platinum wire was in turn attached to a pulley, clutch and gear arrangement driven by a 1/12 rph Cramer synchronous motor. The sample was lowered through the furnace at the rate of lfl6 in. per hr. Temperature readings taken with a chromel-alumel thermocouple continuously displayed on the chart of a Brown recorder with a full scale sensitivity of 1.1 mv. A Solar transformer was used to regulate lipe voltage. The temperature was controlled to within± 1° by intermittently feeding about 10 percent •' of the total power to the furnace through a relay activated by a modified Brown amplifier. The amplifier sensed the imbalance in a bridge circuit one arm of which was a platinum resistance thermometer· mounted in the furnace.
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When crystal growth was completed, the power to the furnace was shut off and the sample allowed to cool to room temperature in the furnace.
The cylindrical crystal always broke away cleanly from its quartz container and when the container was opened, the crystal could be extracted intact without difficulty.
It has been our experience as well as that of the Brookhaven workers 13
that the C-axis of the hexagonal LaC1 3 crystals grow along the axis of the cylindrical vessel. The crystals were transparent and free of macroscopic flaws. Sections of any desired length were cut from the crystal bar with a small coping saw.
Polishing of the crystals was done in an inert atmosphere box using
No. 600 emery paper for rough abrasion and finishing off with Linde Saphirin on chamois cloth. The experiments of Smakula 7 indicate that alkaline earth halides are more resistant to coloration by ionizing radiation than are the alkali halides. The fact that LaC1 3 is still more resistant makes it tempting to speculate that these differences are connected with the increasing charge on the cations in the series alkali-alkaline earth-lanthanide halides.
If such an effect exists, tetravalent halides like ThC1 4 should be very difficult to color with ionizing radiation.
It is clear that more work both of an experimental and theoretical nature is required to define and understand the differences between halides of different charge type, as revealed in their variable response to ionizing radiation. 15. G. Jantsch, Klemm, anorg. Chern. 216, 80 (1933 .
STUDIES ON LANTHANUM CHLORIDE SINGLE CRYSTALS
•
dipositive europium is formed which is incorporated as such into the crystal.
By preparing the mixed crystals in a Cl 2 atmosphere, the reduction of europium was prevented for neither luminescence nor blue color formation wa:s observed. Remelting in a vacuum or in a H 2 atmosphere of crystals produced in the presence of c1 2 resulted once again in their displaying luminescence and coloration phenomena.
It was possible to demonstrate the existence of Eu+ 2 in the crystals directly by means of a paramagnetic resonance experiment. If one allows the crystal to stand at room temperature in the dark for three days, the dotted curve is obtained. This curve has· only two maxima, the long wavelength component having bleached out more rapidly than the others.
More detailed studies of the decay of the color !centers at room ternperature show (Fig. 3) that the three bands decay with different rates. This means that to each band there must correspond a different color center.
The fact that the 5500 A band has increased after a four-day decay period indicates that some electrons leaving thermally less stable traps are captured .before returning to the ground state by the more stable traps responsible for the 5500 A band.
Because of the strong ultraviolet absorption of the crystal, color center formation is heaviest in the layer facing the ultraviolet lamp. In most of the 60 work, therefore, crystals were colored by exposure to the Co source to produce a uniform distribution of color centers. The color center bands in the gamma irradiated crystals differ only in minor ways from those produced by ultraviolet irradiation.
It was of interest to investigate the rate of bleaching of the color centers as a function of temperature to establish, if possible, a correlation between the thermoluminescence and the decay of the color centers.
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The glow curve of a crystal containing • 01 percent europium (Fig. 8) showed that there are two broad temperature regions centering around 100° C and 200° C in which the thermoluminescence reaches maxima.
This was confirmed visually on a crystal containing one percent europium which had been given a 10 min. gamma -irradiation. Before heating, the top curve in Fig. 4 was obtained. The crystal was then heated in an oil bath at ll5° C for 10 min. During the first few minutes of this heating period, a strong luminescence was observed visually. After the crystal had been allowed to cool to room temperature, the second absorption curve shown in Fig. 4 was obtained. The crystal was then heated for another 10 min. at 115° C but there was no further change in the absorption spectrum and no luminescence was observed. This was followed by a 10 Light was sent through one em thickness of crystal in a direction paral--lel to the crystallographic c-axis (S II C) to observe the isotropic "axial" spectrum and through 0. 5 em thickness in a direction perpendicular to the crystallographic axis (Sl.C) to observe the birefringent "transverse" spectrum. The transverse spectrum was separated into its two components by polarizing the entering light so :that its electric vector was oriented parallel with (E 1' 1 C, 1r spectrum) or perpendicular to (E JC, (J' spectrum) the crystallographic c -axis. The 8000 A band is almost entirely mis sirig from the 1r transverse.
spectrum showing that it is due to an electric· dipole aligned perpendicular to the c -axis.
\
The optical density of the 6500 A band is almost exactly twice as great in the 1r spectrum (Sl. C, E 1/C) as in the IT spectrum showing that the direction of the electric dipole giving rise to this transition is preferentially ' along the c -axis.
The 5500 A band seems to be essentially unpolarized, the apparent higher optical density of this band in 1r as compared with IT polarization being due to the overlapping of the band with the 6500 A band which has a much ~stronger absorption in 1r polarization.
The independent nature of the three color bands demonstrated in their thermal decay characteristics receives additional support from these polarizatlon studies.
It is tempting to speculate that the intense 6500 A absorption band is analogous to the F-band in alkali halides and represents a 1 §.....,.2£ transition. as the temperature is raised and reaches a peak at 85° C. There is a second, partially resolved peak at 200° C. At 300° C no more luminescence can be detected.
The glow curve after 22 hr of gamma -irradiation is quite different.
The luminescence at room temperature is barely detectable. In addition, the shape of the curve has been altered. The 85° C peak is no longer present and there is now only a single brbad peak with maximum at 225° C.
Although the total energy stored by the crystal is apparently not much increaf>.ed by intense gamma-irradiation, it seems to become more difficult to release the stored energy thermally the longer the crystal is subjected to radiation. The change in the luminescent behavior is apparentiy due to the capture of an increasing proportion of available electrons by· the traps of greatest thermal stability as gamma-irradiation continues.
DISCUSSION
. It is now generally accepted that in alkali halide crystals F-centers, (e I 0-~; are due to electrons bound to anion vacancies, 0 -, mile V-centers, (p I cP"), are positive holes (neutral halogen atom~ bound to cation vacancies, 0+
By the addition of a stoichiometric excess of alkali metal or halogen it is possible to produce crystals in which one can study separately either Fcenters or V -centers. These additively colored crystals have played an important role in the study of color centers.
21.
Additive c0loration of an alkali halide by excess alkali metal can be formulated as follows:
21. The symbolism used here is that suggested, for example, by A. L. G.
Rees in Chemistry of the Defect Solid State, Methuem Co., Ltd., London (1954), p. 18.
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Additive coloration by excess halogen is represented by the equation:
In. the past, the process of additive coloration has been thought of primarily in the specific sense indicated above. Studies in recent years on crystals c~ntaining variable valency cation impurities make desirable a somewhat extended concept of additive coloration which can include these systems as well. The nature of this extended concept will be made clear by the following examples.
Incorporation of Eu+ 2 in LaC1 3 with the creation of anion vacancies can be described by the equation:
The stable state of this crystal involves a large concentration of anion vacancies without associated electrons. We would like to propose that the blue color produced on exposure of the crystal to radiation (Section 4) is due to the formation of color centers in .the reaction: u. v. or 3
La(l-J) Eud {e 10 )t"'Cl( 3 -lf) (4) Ll.
The reverse reaction occurs when the crystal is heated and results in the emission of visible radiation.
The analogy of additive coloration in the alkali halide-excess alkali metal system and the LaC1 3 -EuC1 2 system should be clear from a comparison of equation (1) 
Na(1-c()Pb~ ~ C\i+{) ;;~ Na(l-o)Pb& (pirf)cfl- (6) The reactions (5) and (6) La+ 3 , Na+) it may often be possible to produce larger and more· stable con.;.
centrations of F and V centers than can be produced in the pure crystals themselves. Investiga'tions of systems of this sort undoubtedly will bring to light other radiation-induced "solid state" oxidation-reduction reactions involving ions of the transition metals.
It is of interest to consider the ionic arrangement of LaCl in detail in 3 order to get a better understanding of the physical situation which underlies the ideas discus sed above. 22. J. H. Schulman, R. J. Ginther, C. C. Klick, J. Opt. soc. Amer. 40, 854 (1950) . Randall and Wilkins, 24 by making specific assumptions about the trap energies, have derived a luminescence decay law which is similar to the one used in Section 7 to reproduce the decay curves obtained with LaC1 3 -EuC1 2 crystals. These workers came to the conclusion that the release of electrons from traps and not the probability of recombination with excited ,· centers is the factor governing the r.ate of luminescence decay of all crystal phosphors in which the luminescence processes last longer than a small fraction of a second.
One of the main experimental methods for investigating trap depths in the past has been a study of glow curves of phosphors. The method has several limitations, two of which will be mentioned here. First, it has been generally recognized that the resolving power of the method is quite poor. At a very low rate of heating, even deep traps will be depopulated at relatively low temperatures so that the low temperature branch of the curve is blurred; whereas, at a very high rate of heating, many of the shallow traps will retain their electrons up to relatively high temperatures.
Second, while a glow curve may represent, . with a certain approximation, the distribution of trap energies in a phosphor, the relative numbers of traps of various depths can be derived from the areas under the cor responding peaks only if it can be assumed that the luminescence yield is 24. J. The relative numbers of traps of various depths can be calculated directly from the areas under each absorption band if one makes an assumption concerning the oscillator strengths of the various optical transitions. Such assumptions are certainly less drastic than the assumption of a temperature independent luminescence yield which must be made in order to get similar information from glow curve data.
In the LaC1 3 -EuC1 2 ·system three color centers were found which decay thermally with different rates. The glow curve shows only two peaks, however. This demonstrates the increased resolving power of the spectral method. In the present study we have gone so far as to show qualitatively the intimate connection between the thermal decay of the color center bands and the thermoluminescent properties of the crystal.
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No attempt has been made as yet to obtain in detail trap energies or numbers of traps of various depths from absorption spectra, We hi'l.ve indicated above how this rna y be done, and hope to study this aspect in tbe future-. 
